[The overall and step-by-step duration of cesarean section].
The purpose of this study is to define the time for different steps of Caesarean section from the moment the women lays on the operating table to the last stitch on the skin. The study is prospective and include 82 elective and emergent CS. The traditional surgical technique is used without omitting any step. The mean stay of the women in the operating theater is 90 min. The preparation for the anesthesia/analgesia is 23 min (range 8-41). The proper time of the operation is 44.3 min. The laparotomy by Pannenstiel incision takes 3 min. The opening time of the uterus is 37 sec (10-190) and the closer on two layers is 17 min (10-35). The extraction of the foetus takes 53 sec (15-180). The exteriorization of the uterus doesn't affect the repair time. Leaving the visceral and parietal peritoneum unsutured can spare 5.5 min. The elective CS takes more time than the emergent one. The time from the beginning of the operation to the extraction of the foetus is longer in resection (7 min) than in first CS (5 min).